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inside St George bank but further inquiries led
them to conclude “a couple of days ago” that it
just passed through the bank’s offices and proba-
bly originated from a Facebook user.

“Once it goes on to Facebook it’s public do-
main they said at the end of the day,” she said.

Yanna said she could understand why people
would perceive the wedding as outrageous but
“at the end of the day all of my family and friends
know that’s Yanna, I don’t want to change it be-
cause people will think different of me”.

“Everyone walked in there and saw me and said
Yanna, this is you, no one could pull this off like
you have,” she said.

“From day one I said to my mum, `this is how I
want to do it’ and my mum was like, `that’s great,
that’s you’, why would you want to change that?”

Yanna said she knew who took the photos but
she had no idea which friend or acquaintance

took them off Facebook and spread them across
the internet. 

The photos have even been published on web-
sites and blogs including Office-humour.co.uk
with headlines such as “tacky Greek wedding”
and “Greek wedding of the year”.

Yanna said she was even offered money to ap-
pear on A Current Affair but turned it down be-
cause she did not trust the show’s producers and
did not want to be perceived as opportunistic
like Clare Werbeloff, the “Chk-chk Boom” girl.

“My brother had people who he hadn’t spoken
to in five years that live in another state call him
and say `hey, I saw you in a wedding!’,” Yanna
said.

“I didn’t start this, I didn’t even want this to
happen, I just wanted a normal wedding day like
everyone else.”

Article from Sydney Morning Herald

LEMNOSLEMNOS CLUBCLUB
Ï ãíùóôüò óôçí ÅëëçíéêÞ Ðáñïéêßá ÔÁÓÏÓ ÁNÍÁÓ

óáò ãíùóôïðïéåß üôé ôþñá âñßóêåôáé óôï Lemnos Club óôï 44 Albert St., Belmore.
Ìáæß ôïõ üëï ôï êáëëéôå÷íéêü Åðéôåëåßï. 

Óáò ðåñéìÝíïõí üðùò ðÜíôá ãéá íá åõ÷áñéóôÞóïõí êáé ôïí ðéü áðáéôçôéêü ðåëÜôç 
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Öáíôáóìáãïñéêü Êáëëéôå÷íéêü Ðñüãñáììá êÜèå ÓÜââáôï. ÃëåíôÞóôå ìÝ÷ñé ðñùúáò. Ðëïýóéï ñåðåñôüñéï, 
ìå êáéíïýñãéá êáé ðáëéÜ. ÅëÜôå ãéá Ýíá îåöÜíôùìá ìå åëëçíéêÜ öáãçôÜ êáé ìåæåäÜêéá êáé üôé æçôÞóåé ç øõ÷Þ óáò. 

Set Menu áðü $30. Åßóïäïò åëåõèÝñá.

Ìå ôïõò êáôáðëçêôéêïýò:

Ôçë. 9789 0080 • 9789 2771 • Êéí. 0410 152 029

• ÊÁÈÅ Ôñßôç ÂÑÁÄÉÁ ÔÁÂÅÑÍÁÓ 6.30 ì.ì.
ÄéÜöïñá ìåæåäÜêéá êáôÜ ðáñáããåëßá üëá óôá êÜñâïõíá. 
ÔéìÝò áóõíáãþíéóôåò $22. Åìðéóôåõèåßôå ôïí êáéíïýãéï
ìÜãåéñá ÔÜóï ¢íá êáé ôçí ïéêïãåíåéÜ ôïõ. Öáãçôü, ãëÝíôé
ìÝ÷ñé ôï ðñùÀ. ¢öèïíï ðÜñêéíãê. Ïéêïãåíåéáêü ðåñéâÜëëïí.

ÊÁÈÅ ÐÝìðôç ìåóçìÝñé ðëïýóéï
ìðïõöÝ ìüíï $7.

ÂÑÁÄÕ Ëá÷åéïöüñïò ìå ðïëëÜ
äþñá, öáãïðüôé, ìïõóéêÞ $18.

Ç áßèïõóá ðáñá÷ùñåßôáé åíôåëþò ÄÙÑÅÁÍ ãéá óõëëüãïõò, óõíåäñéÜóåéò, ÷ïñïýò, 
áññáâþíåò, ãåíÝèëéá, âáðôßóåéò êôë. Fully airconditioned.

• ÊÁÈÅ ÐÁÑÁÓÊÅÕÇ 6.30 ì.ì. ÊÅ×ÁÃÉÁÄÉÊÇ ÂÑÁÄÉÁ. 
Ðëïýóéá ïñåêôéêÜ, êïíôïóïýâëé, äéÜöïñá ìåæåäÜêéá øçìÝíá  óôá êÜñâïõíá óôçí áðßèáíç ôéìÞ ôùí $22.

Êëåßóôå èÝóåéò óôïí ÔÜóï 0410 152 029
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